
WANTED.
"WANTS," "FOIl BALE," "TO LET," 'LOUT,"

"FOUND," Ac., In this column, occupy Ing three line
qrjnss, two Insertions, twenty-fiv- e cents.

YTANTED A? WIFE Mast be prepos- -,

7iA '"I" In appearance, nd about medium In
Address I'O' care Proas office. apll

WANTED There' win be at my office
of persons for female and otherhelp. Those seeking employment will do well to

leave their business Immediately at No. S3 East
Fonrth street, between Main and Sycamore. It
VV'ANTED IMMEDIATELY A good
aT.w. .J.!,.""lTv0,J, 1 d0 housework.
APP'L!8' riftn street. ap8-8- t

WANTED A Man to bottle ale and make
hlnvjoif ql0fi4 Apply at the Musty-Al- e Cl-otty. 140 Main street, ap9

WANTED A WET NURSE. Apply at
9 In building No. 201 Vino street,

between fifth and Binth. apii-- h

WANTED A Gentleman of experience In
In thin and other countries, ifdesirous of obtaining a permanent situation In somerespectable hotel, in (his or any other city, either an

Souoral superintendent or principal office clerk,
of the first class will lie given to the personor persons who suit. Communications stating par-

ticulars, addressed W. J. Hunker, at the office of TheDBily Press, will he promptly attended to. apO

Y7ANTED TO LEASE OR RENT A
vacant Lnt.or half a Lot, in or 12,4 feet front,

Imtwoen Tlilrd and Fifth ets., on Baiim, or Ellen, orMary streets. Address Cayler Harris, 3 I llailm street.
State price and location, with or without privilege ofbuying. ap2-a-

WANTED CASH Ten thousand dollars
cent. First-clas- s security given.

Address immediately, " B. D. WENDELL. ,"

Hpi-A- T

"
FOR SALE.

IjlOR SALE FOUR BLACK AND
PUPS, six weeks old. The breed Is

Rood for rat killing. Inquire at the stables on Burnet
Ireet, between Vine and Race and Thirdand Fourth.

apll-2- f

IOR SALE ON TERMS A new Briok
and Lot, No. Wost Ninth street, be-

tween Cutter and Linn. Lot 20 by UW feet, to an
alley. Front, eido and roar yard. House has four
rooms and kitchen. The owner wanta to leave thocity. Inquire next door, No. ifl3. apH-- b

I7I0R SALE A Soda Fountain, warranted
Price, tfM. Apply on or before April

Hth. C1IAS. A. JUN0HANN8,
"P8-2- t Corner Tlilnl and Mill als.,t'lnclniiati.-

lOK SALE A desirable Mt. Auburn resl--- -
dence, situated on Southern Avenue. For par-

ticulars Inquire at the Washington Foundry, corner
of Vine and Longworth streets. mr26-A-

FOR RENT.
(10R RENT A NICE HOUSE AND

OA RDEN. a few miles in the cnuntrv. on anike.
with a daily omnibus pawling tlie door. Apply at tho
Fifth-stre- Horse Auction, from nine to twelve
o'clock. (ap-B- ) B. DAY.

BOARDING.
BOARDING Three or four single Gentle

accommodated with board and
lodging, at ttl8 West Fifth atreet. np7--

BOARDING A few day boardors can be
at No. J 00 West Fifth street,

with good board at reasonable prices. ap5

LOST.

s.ioo Reward.
T OST OR STOLEN On the 7th Inst., a
M-- d Check for three thousand dollars on the Bank
of tho aiateof Indiana. Also.a dollar
Certificate of Deposit on the Kentucky block Bank.
Payment having been stopped, they are of no value
to any one but the owner. The above reward will be
fivon for the return or apprehension of the thief, hv

of til Broadway, Cincinnati. ap;it

J" OST LADY'S BREASTPIN A white
M-- Cornelian Breastpin, with a blue wreath In the
center, containing a bunch of grapes set in a gold
frame, representing a vine. A suitable reward will
be given if left at the Press ottice. ap7-2t-

FOUND.

FOUND A WATCH AND CHAIN That
the owner can lmve by proving property and

pa ing charges, by applying at the Jjudlow Houbc,
corner of Ludlow and Becond treeU apu-.i- l

FOR HIRE.
FOR HIRE A stout, sober, honest and

young Gorman man, as Porter, or to
make himself useful to his employer. Also, a first-cla- ss

German Gardener ; can milk, take caro of
horses, has a wile, no children. Alto, other first-clas- s

help, both Gorman and English, at 23 East
Fourth atreet. apll

Names of a few well-know- n Persons Cured

DeGRATU'S ELECTRIC OIL.
It is totally Impossible to publish all the Certificates

we have. It would take a book of lis) pages.
Rheumatism. Sexton, Camden, N. J.;

General Welch, CircUB Proprietor ; 0. W. Ward, Esq.,
Merchant, Chestnut St., Philadelphia; F. Duffy, Esq.,
12th and Locust Sn.. Phila. Neuralgia Dr. Wood,
Wood's Museum, Phila. Neuralgia, 13 years. Bev.
James Temple, 810 Houth St.; Phila. Croup, (life
saved.) Mrs. Cannon's child, Coates St., Phila. Hip
DiBeaso. Mrs. Winter's daughter, 38 Ridge Avenue,
Phila. Frosted Feet, 3 yearB. Mrs. Isaac Channell,
l.'.th and Brown Sts., Phila.: It rs. Melville Anderson,
corner 4th and Willow Sts., Phila.: Edwin D. Billa-
ble, 184 Marshall St., Phila. Chronic Rheumatism.
John Kain, 23 South Sixth Btroet, Phila. Neuralgia,
4 years. U. Jenkins, 4 Olive St., Phila. Stiff Neck.
Martin Pancoaat, Mull lea Hill. Phila. Deafness.
Win. E. Birch, W North 10th St., Phila. Rheuma-
tism, Helpless. Mrs. Dickinson, 17th and Thompson,
Phila. Rheumatism. Mrs. E. Hutchins, 17th and
Thompson, Phila. Pain in Back and Kidneys. Jas.
L. Poinior, Evansbiirg. Peun. Swollen Limbs. J. E.
Nolan, 628 Chestnut St., Phila. Rheumatism. T.
Jones, 97 Poplar St., Phila. Sprained Foot. Jas. A.
Jree, West Phila. Inflammation of Stomach and
liowelB. Mrs, Ogdsn, IM North 4th St., Phila. Pain
in Breast. F. Middleton, 430 North Sixth St., Phila.
Sprained Ankle. J. HesB, Front and Murket streets,
Phila. Crooked Hand Straightened. Charles J.
Greeu, 13 Brandywlne St., Phila. Neuralgia and
diked Breast. Mrs. Mayland, Providence, Delaware,
Croup and Cramps. Henry Brown's child, Turner's
Lane, Phila. Rheumatism. Mrs. George Smith,
corner loth and Locust fits., Phila. Neuralgia ana
Pain in the Bock. Mrs. Mary Evans, Trentou, N. J.
Rheumatism. P. Folty, Chestnut Hill, Phila. Bwol-le- n

Limbs. L. Binilgor, 329 North Broad St., Phila.
Neuralgia. Mrs. M. McElroy, Ctithbcrt St., Phila.
Rheumatism. Mrs. L.Johnson, Danville, Pa. Chill,
Fever and Cough. B. Thomas's daughter, Hanover
street, above Franklin, Philadelphia. Rheumatism.
Mr. Welch, (City Council,) 28 Catharine street ; Mrs.
Havenshite. IW Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,
neatness. 0, It. Smith, Columbus, Ga. Paius in
Shoulder. A. J. Robeson, Columbus, Go. Sprained
Ankle. 11. U, H. McNeil, Montgomery, Ala. Deaf-
ness. Robert Ware, Atlanta, Ga. Spinal Complaint,
i'2yearsatniling. W. O. Riugby, Montgomery, Ala.
Inflammatory Rhonmatism. D. Elkln, Winnsboro',
B.C. Pain in Breast. Wm. Middleton, Lincoln Co.,
Ky. Deafness, one bottle. Mrs. J. C. Palmer, Ra-
leigh, N. C. Piles. John Ammonds, Augusta, Oa.
Deafuess. Thomas O. Cox, Atlanta, Ga. Rheuma-
tism. John D. Russell, 22 Chestnut street, New York.
Neuralgia. 8. C. Price, 7 Bosevelt street, New York.
Pain iu Back. Wm. Lucas, 40 Baxter street, New
York. Old Sore. Wm. Maddux, 10 Suffolk street.
New York. DeuineBS. H. Woods, sr., Hancock Co.,
Ind.: John Taylor, Indianapolis, Ind. Rheumatism,
Mr. W. Blaiichnrd, 2IKi Uth street, Phila.; John Clin-
ton, 79 North nth street, Phila.: David Streittuh. 1

Lyburu street, Phila. Sprained Wrist. W. Frank-
lin. 24 South 8th street; JohnPiblo, 406 Arch street,
Phila. Felou W.Kinende, 24 8th St. Gout. -- J as.
Logan, 2 George street, Phila. Inflammatory flout,
O. W. Humphrey, 6th and Dickenson streets, Phila.
Rheumatism. Mrs. Sarah Sutton, 332 South Eighth
street, Phila.; 8. Stetson; Filbert St., above Eighth,
Phila. Sprained Ankle, also Enlargement of Elbow
Joint. J. Draper.SWMarketstreet, Phila. Eruption
on Head and Suolleu Neckof a littluchild.only 1 year
old, 281 13th street. A very remarkable euro. Burnt
Hand of son, and Swollen Breast of wife of D. E. Da-
vis, Eng., Somerset Borough, Pa. Erysipelas and
Rheumatism. B. Tree, Esq., Port Venn, Grain
Dealer. Rheumatism. Mr. Williams, Merchant
Tailor, New Castle, Del,, and hundreds of others
that way be seeu and talked with by any one. nuao

Wholesale and Retail, by
J. D. PARK,

Corner Fourth and Walnut streets.
yFor y.ale by all Drnaaiats. mr30

Life Insurance.
pjEBSONS GOING TO THE

GOLD REGIONS
1NSUBKD IN TBI

Mew York Life lusurauce Compauy,
Charter Oak Life lusurauce ConipauYi

BY

SAML. E. MACK & Co., Ag'ts,
mrU-an- Sja West Third St., Cincinnati.

A CERTAIN CUIUS
For Rheumatism and Gout,

To b had at BROWN BIKG. CO.,
Dealers in Perfumery and Fancy Goods,

ap7-l- 94t Main street.

8130,8175,295.;
Prices of our

Portable liriut JTlll
la strong Iron Frames, cast solid. '

v W. W. HAMBH A Co.,
M1M M. Ver. Second it, and Wsstsra A

Erlcsson'a Kew Calorie Engine, by
which this paper is printed, proves a nooeas.
It inns Hoe's lightning double cylinder press,
throwing off three thousand imerfesaiom per
hour, at an expense, for fuel, of on bent add
a half per same time. Our preaa and engine room
is open to the public at 10 o'oloek P. M. Ladies
and gentlemen, welcome 1

Clothing Intelligence.

SPRAG-IJE'-S

Compliments to all. Will bs home for three months.

No. 10 Eaat Fourth Street.
Aran, 11, 1850. (367)

Spraguc & Co. Boys'& Youths' Clothing,
10 East Fonrth Street.

Sprague & Co.,Shirts made to measure,
10 East Fonrth Street.

Departure of Trains.
OtNCiwifATt, Hamuton Dattow S:no A. M., 8:40

A. M., 4:30 P. M. S;40 p. M., Hamilton Accommo-
dation.

Cincinnati ft St. Loris o:oo A. M.r 4:18 P. M. 10:60
P. M., LouisTille Kxpross.

Indianapolis it Cincinnati A. M., .'15 P. M. 8;00
P. M., Chicago and Torre Haute Mghjt Express.

Little Miami 9:00 A. M., s:lft P. M., 11:30 P. M.
Cincinnati, Mariktta A Paskkrsrithq -- From East

Front-Stre- Depot l:30 A. M P. '.W.
Cincinnati, Wilminoton A ZANKSTiLi.r From East

Front-Btre- Depn-t- A. M., 4:1.1 P. M.
Cincinnati, Kiohmond A Indianapolis t:00 A.M.,

4:3 P. M.
A NnrasoN, Kokowo rnoANSPosT From Cincinnati,

Hamilton A Dayton Depot 6:00 A. M.

Local e w s
CINCINNATI, MONDAY, A Pit IT. 11.

TnKRK were throe cases of small-po- x In the
Pest-hous- e, at tho end of lest wock.

Wk learn that the peach crop Is greatly in
jured in Highland County.

Mb. John Ellis has been appointed Assessor
of the Third Ward.

Rev. W. II. Bellows will lecture before tho
T. M. M. L. Association, on the "Fallacies of
Freemen," Wednesday evening, the 20th inst.

A one-hor- wood-wago- n was stolen from
the vacant lot, opposite the Ninth-stre- Station-

-house, Saturday night.

IIknby Smith and Wm. Marshall woro locked
up in the Uammond-streo- t Station-hous- e Sun-

day night, upon a charge of picking pockets.

Adams & Co.'s Express will again accept
our thanks for continued favors; we acknowl-
edge tho receipt of late Eastern and other
papers.

"Mother Evans," a notorious Spiritualist,
formerly matron of the County Infirmary, was
confined in the Ninth-stre- Station-hous- e yes-

terday upon a ohargeof lunacy.

Chtbcb, of the Post-offic- e, by means of the
fast time caused by the competition of rival
routes, is receiving New Tork papers of tho
day preceding at two P. M. eaoh day. See his
card in another oolumn.

A coi'pli of saddlers named Reod and Rove,
doing business opposite eaoh other on Fifth
street, between Main and Sycamore, got into a
difficulty Saturday night, which resulted in
Reed's drawing a knife and stabbing Rove in
the abdomen. No arrests were made.

Dull times, says a cotemporary, are the
very best for advertisers. What little is going
on they got, and while others are grumbling,
they pay their way and with their newspaper
for a swim on the top of the
water, while others are sinking all around.

A lad, named James Cutter, whose parents
reside at No. 221 Cutter street, was drowned
in the Licking River Saturday morning. He
accidentally fell from the trunk of a tree on
which he was sitting. His body has not yet
been recovered.

We acknowledge the receipt of the fourth
number of the first volume of "The Kentucky
Family Journal; a Paper devoted to Literature,
Science and Education." It is a well printed
sheet, and contains a large amount of well
seleotod and original matter; and is published
at the moderate price of $2 a year. The pub-

lisher is E. A. Holyoake, Louisville, Ky. We
cordially wish the enterprise abundant success.

About two o'clock yesterday morning, two
little nows-boy- s, on their way to the Enquirer
office, for their usual supply of papers, were
attacked by a malicious wretch with a alung-sho- t,

and would doubtless have been brutally
assaulted and robbed, had it not been for the
timely interference of a conple of gentlomon,
who, hearing the littlo fellows ery murder, ran
to Jtheir assistance. The rasoal hearing foot-

steps approaching, fled.

SnioiDK. A man namod Dorn, a printor by
profession, committed suioide, about four
o'olook last Saturday afternoon, by blowing
his brains out with a pistol, at the reBidenoe of
a friend, No. 67 Liberty street. The deoeased
was a stranger in tho city, having arrived here
from Dayton but a few days previous to com-

mitting this rash aot. A letter which he had
written to a friend was found on his person, in
whloh he spoke of tho trials and hardships
with which ho had struggled through lifo, and
of the which had constantly pursued
him, concluding with these words: "When
you reoeive this I shall be no more." Poor
Dorn, he has received his last "take" on earth,
and may we not hope that his "form" will be
"reoomposed" by the grand "Compositor" of
the universe Into a "new and revised edition"
for the 'Jbook" of life beyond the .

The Police Commissioners mot Saturday af-

ternoon at the office of the City Marshal, and
proceeded at onoe to the appointment of Polioe,
electing William S. Hudson Lieutenant; John
Regan and Edward Lawless to take charge of
the Police Court, and John Bunker and Fhin-ea- s

Hudson, keepers of the City Prison. Tho
Board then reappointed all the present Police.

Capt. Oeorge Hatch was Instructed to draft
rules and regulations for the government of
the Polioe, and to request the City Solicitor to
assist hict in so doing. The present rules and
regulations are to remain in fore until the new
ones are adopted.

After resolving to petition Council (as the
Mayor was opposed to the Board assembling In
his office) for a suitable room in which the Com-

missioners ean meet, the Board adjourned.

Jobs Bbakhok, arrested byOffloerMarmlon,
will appear before the Polioe Judge this morn-
ing to answer tho oharge of petit larormy.

Thb opening of the Mechanics' f.nd Manu-
facturers' Exchange will take plar this morn-
ing at eleven o'clock, in the lar.-- ball of the
Mechanics' Institute.

PatMcGlknn was arrested and confined in
the Hammond-stree- t Staon-hous- e, last even-in- g,

by Offioer Grogen, of the Thirteenth Ward,
charged with grossly Insulting ladies.

John EvANSnot "Uncle John," the ac-
commodating landlord of the Ninth-stre- et

Hotel was placed in limbo Saturday evening,
by Offloer Jones, for disorderly conduct.

Francis Merkow was arrestod yesterday
morning by Officer Gordon, charged with pick-
ing Jaoob Wolf's pocket. He will appear at
the Polioe Court this morning to answer tho
charge.

The alarm of fire about half-pa- st seven
o'clock last evening, was occasioned by the
burning of a one-sto- frame building, occupied
as a situated on the east side of West-
ern row, between Wade and Liberty streets.
The loss will probably reach $800.

Robbery at Carthage:. A man named James
McDaniol stole three watches and a lot of money
from a gontleman In Carthage, yesterday, and
decamped. Information, with a description of
his person, was len at the Hammond-stre- et

Station-bous- e. Our police are on the look-o- ut

for him.

Stealing the Light of a Church. Somo
sacrilegious scoundrel stole a twenty-poun- d

box of parlor candles, some time during Satur-
day night, from the basement of Christ's
Church, on Fourth street. In order to prevent
detection, he will, doubtless, "keep his light
hid under a bushel."

An old gentleman, partially blind, missed
tho Vino-stro- ot bridge, about six o'clook

morning, and walked into the canal.
Mr. ErastuB Clifford, watchman at No. 6 Engin-

e-house, happened to pass by at the time,
and seeing the old gontleman floundering in
the wator, jumped in and resoued him from a
watery grave.

The body of a man was found in the Ohio
River yestorday afternoon, between Western
row and Plum, which was in such a state of
decomposition as to render recognition impos-
sible. Coroner Cary hold an inquest, and ren-

dered a verdict of accidental drowning. De-

oeased was about five feot six inches in hight,
and was supposed to be a German.

A coui'LE of "sable sons," named John
Lobby and Julius Wise, quarreled over a bot-

tle of ardent spirits, in a house on Sevonth
street, near Culvert, Saturday morning, when
J ulius struck John over the pate with a chair.
John being the stronger of the two, seized

Julius by the napo of the neck and pitohed
him down stairs, breaking his arm and other-
wise bruising hia person.

A gentleman, named Bartholomew, was
beset by a party of five or six ruffians, on the
levee, about four o'clock Saturday morning,
and beat with fists and stones until he was
perfectly senseless. When found he was almost
in a dying condition, and stated that the only
reason he oould give for the treatment he had
received was the refusal of one dollar, for
which one of the party asked him. He was
conveyed to a hotel on Front street, where he
will doubtless be confined to his bed for sev-

eral weeks. As yet none of the party have
been arrested.

County Commissioners. The Board of Com-

missioners passed orders yesterday amounting,
in the aggregate, to $1,243 78, of which $725 49
was to Hennessey & Laughlin for stone-wor- k

at the Lick Run Lunatic Asylum.
A bill was presented by Richard Mathers,

for $1,300 for night watchmen at
County Jail for twenty-si- x months. Referred
to County Solicitor.

Thomas S. Royse, Clerk-ele- ct of the Police
Court, presented his bond for $2,000, with M.
B. Hagans, L. Swarti and G. W. Skaats as
securities, and it was accepted.

Thomas Glenn was discharged from jail for
want of means to pay his fines or costs.

Prison, Jail and Hosmtal. In the City
Prison, at the olose of the week, there were 85

prisoners (33 of them females), against 83 the
previous week. During the past week 36 pris-

oners were discharged.
In the County Jail there were 8 lunatics ; 19

females; 3 on bread and water; 13 on chain-gan- g

; 27 in main jail 60 in all, against 58 the
previous week.

At the Commercial Hospital, 34 persons were
admitted during the week; 23 discharged; 2
died Samuol Brown and John Kennedy. In
the Hospital Saturday evening, 111 patients
were undor treatment, against 102 the previous
week.

Cabinet-Maker- s' Protective Union. The
Cabinet-make- rs held another meeting at Arbel-te- r

Hall, Saturday afternoon, when the stand-
ing committee reported that Mossrs. Mitchell
k Rammelsberg, Weiderioh Jt Jones, Aaron
Shaw, and S. J. Johns, had signed the bill of
prices.

On motion, it was agreed that the employees

of the above establishments resume work this
(Monday) morning.

The.oommittee reported that M. L. Duncan,
G. Uonshaw, Johnston Jc Meador, and several
others, had not yet signed the new bill, but
thought they would do so y, when, it is
hoped, all hands will resume work.

The mooting then adjourned to meet to-

morrow evening at half-pa- st seven o'olook.

A kew days inoe we oopled from our Colum-

bus exchanges an account of a murder perpe-

trated by an old woman named Miller, the
owner of an improper house. Her husband
and two daughters were arrested on the occa-

sion, but wore Immediately discharged, it be-

ing evident that the old woman was alone an-

swerable for the crime. The matron of the
Friend-stre- Orphan Asylum hearing of the
painful oircumstanoe, and being informed,
moreover, of the disreputabla kind of life
whioh the two girls had been trained to, sent
for the girls and gave them shelter in the Asy-

lum. On account, however, of the annoyance
given to that Institution by the frequent calls of
the rowdies to see the oldest girl, fourteen years
of age, she has been lent to a convent In this
oily, where, U is hoped, she will not only
"cease to do evil, but learn to do well."

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

TRIAL OF DANIEL E. SICKLES.

CHARGED WITH THE

Murder of Philip Barton Key.

Washington, Saturday, April 9. The ease
for the defonse opens this morning. It is
expected that Mr. Graham will oooupy the
whole day in his opening address. His asso-
ciates would prefer brevity in the opening, as
they wish to reserve their plan of operations
for the present, and to say nothing of Mr. Key
except what is Immediately oonneoted with the
transaction, and to make no attempt to account
for the disparity between the size of the bullets
extracted from the body, and the defense dony
that the Dorriugor pistol belonged to Mr.
Sickles.

As there has beon no attempt to trace it to
him by the prosecution, the defense will make
the most of this circumstance, and claim that
it belonged to Mr. Key, and perhaps that tho
first shot came from him. As to the two keys
found in the pocket of the deceased, the idea is
that they were those of the house in Fifteenth-stree- t,

and if so, that circumstance will be put
in evidence.

Two letters from Mr. Key to Mr. Slokles, one
indignantly denouncing the Insinuations mado
with respect to the familiarity with Mrs.
Sickles, and tho other accepting a subsequent
invitation to dinner, will be oflored in the evi-
dence. If not admitted, the oounsol will make
use of them in tho argument for the jury.

The pressure for admission becomes groator
as the case progresses. Many persons are pres-
ent from New York, among whom wo notice
John Kelly, Sheriff; Hon. John Cochrane, John
Clancy, County Clorkj Captain Dowling and
Owen W. Brennan.

Mr. Bagioli, the father of Mrs. Sicklos, has
returned to New York.

TheCourt oponed at a quarter-pa- st ton o'clook.
After some dolay the prisoner was conduotod
into Court and placed in the dock, --vhero he
was engaged for some time in a .onference
with Messrs. Brady, Stanton and Kovordy
Johnson.

The jurors wore onllod and answorcd to their
namos.

Mr. Graham proceeded to addross tho jury
amid the solomn silonce and attention of the
whole Court.

Mr. Graham said, aftor an eloquent preface,
had Mr. Key observod tho solomn precept,
"remember tho Sabbath day to koop it holy,"
he might at this momont havo formed one of
the living; the injured father and husband rushed
on him in the moment of bis guilt, and under
the influence of a frenty, executes on him a
judgment which was as just as it was summary.
The issue which you are hore to decide is,
whether this act renders its author amenable
to the laws of the land. In the decision of
that issuo, gentlemen of the jury, you have a
deep and Bolcmn interest. You are hero to fix
the price of the marriage-be- d; you are hero to
say in what estimation that sacroil couch is
held by an honest and intelligent American
jury; you may foel a pity in reviewing this
occurrence for the lifo that has been taken; you
may regrot the necessity which constrained
that evont, but while you pity the dead, re-
member also that you should extend com-
miseration to the living. That life, takon
away as it was, may prove to be your and my
gain. You know not how soon tho wile or
daughter of some one of you had been,
in fact you know not but she had been,
marked by the same eyes that destroyed the
marriage relations of this defendant.

You knew not how soon tho gardens of love-
liness over which you now preside, had that life
been spared, would have been called upon to
supply their flower to satisfy the insatiable appe-
tite of the deceased.

An interference with the marriage relations
must strike every reflecting mind as the greatest
wrong that can be committed on a human being.
It has been well said that affliction, shame, nov- -
orty and captivity are proferablo, and I do not
know that t can express the sentiment more
ably than in reciting tho lines which the great
dramatist has placed in the mouth of the Moor.
on tho supposed discovery of the inconstancy of
uia AB5U0IUOntt.

You are here to decide whether the defender
ot tne marriage-be- d is a murderor; whether he
is to be put on the same footine aa the firnt mur
derer, and is to be presented in his moral and
legal aspoots witn tne same.hue of aggravation
about him.

Mr. Graham reviewed thoopouing speech of the
"u, Abtviurjr m wnion no spoae oi sicKles

going out to a carnival of blood; of him being
a walking magazine, and of him standing over
his bleeding and dying victim with his pistol
in his hand. The arms that the prisoner at
the bar had seen, were not so dangerous to the
community as were the opera-glas- s and the
handkerchief that the deceased carried for the
purpose of destroying the domestic peace and
honor of the prisoner. The world was bene-
fited by the death of.&uoh a man as Philip Bar-
ton Key.

During this part of the speeoh the father of
Mr. Sickles wept, and many other persons were
moved to tears.

Mr. Graham proceeded to cite various legal
authorities in regard to the various degrees of
crime of murder and manslaughter. It was for
the jury to inquire whether the prisoner, at the
time he shot the deceased, was moved by a
violent and sudden passion which he could not
control.

If this should be proved to their satisfaction,
he was not aocountable to the law for the deed
he had done. They should inquire and decide
from the testimony to be brought before them,
whether the prisoner's mind was not tempo-
rarily disordered by the appalling discovery
of the destruction of his wife's virtue. The
prisoner was not guilty of crime, because when
he slew the deceased he was thon defending
his household and vindicating an infamous
wrong. In causing the death of one man ho
was probably the moans of preventing the
death of many who might be tempted to com-
mit tho same crime that the deoeased had. If
this offonse were to go unpunished where so-
ciety had not protected a man from injury by
proper laws, it was the duty of eaoh member of
society to protect himself. He should protect
himself as much against an adulterer as a
burglar. Human laws in all oivilized coun-
tries allow a man to kill a burglar whom he
may discover breaking into his house at night.
The laws sanation the killing of a burglar, and
the same authority must sanction the rodress of
a far groator injury done by the adulterer.

Mr. Graham read a part of the English law
on the subject, citing the statute of Edward the
First, which makes adultory a deadly sin. lie
also cited tho laws of Massachusetts, Ohio, Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania, the only States whore
adultery is legally punishable. Ho contonded
that Key was a trespasser on the home of
Sickles, and that Siuklos had a perfect right to
punish him, as he would have the right to pun-
ish any other trespasser. He donied that the
counsel for the prosecution should prove that
there was malice in the killing, and not leavo it
to be Implied. If they imply, they will fail to
make out their case. The defense need not go
further. If malioe is not proved, the jury
could acquit the prisoner. On the evidenao
thus far adduced, a jury of twelve Indian sav-
ages would indignantly repel the idea of n.

The prosecution must prove that thore
was malice, and the jury oan not build a verdiot
of guilty on the presumption of a thing which
does not exist. It is a tragic thing to shed
blood, but it is not always a tragio thing to
shed tho blood of an hdultoror. It had been
proved by the evldenoe for the prosooution that
Key had defiled the bed of the prisoner at tho
bar; the latter had admitted that he was so
wronged, and he had ample proof of it.

The defense might there rest the case, and
demand the acquittal of the prlsonor, on the
ground of having proved the adulterous inter-cours- e;

but they would not stop here. Tbey
intend to present to the jury facts of adulterous
proceedings of the deceased, with all their
revolting details; proving that at the very
time that Key was engaged in them, he was
a trusted and familiar friend of the prisoner
at the bar.

Mr. Graham here took up the Bible, and
ttommenoing at Genesis, he went through to

prove the justice of killing an adulterer. He
cited the case of the United States . Jarboe,
who was tried In this Court for killing the
seducer of his sister.

In that case the Judge ruled that the jury
must inquire Into the state of the prisoner's
mind at the time of the killing. He thought
that It was conclusively proved from these and
other passages that the greatost crime known
and rocngnized by the Bible was that of adul-
tory, and it was shown that in the common tri-
bunals of the world, there was no greater prov-
ocation that could be offered to a man. It was
folly to punish a man for what he could not
help doing, and a man oould notholp Inflicting
summary vongeanee upon anothor whom he
hnd discovered to have wronged him in this
way. It was not neocssnrv that the adulterer
should bo oaughtin the very aot of committing
his crime; it was sufficient to discover and catch
him so noar to the commission as Key was in
this case. This was all that was necessary, and
then the law can look Into the degree of provo-
cation that was offered the husband.

" Mr. Graham was listened to with intense In-
terest, the Court-roo- m being more crowded
than heretofore. The Court adjourned. Mr.
Graham has not finished.

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
St. Louis, April 10 The Overland Califor-

nia mail, with dates to the 18th ult., arrived
here last night. The steamer Uncle Sam had
returned to San Francisco after landing a por-
tion of the Sixth Infantry at the mouth of the
Colorado. Col. Hoffman would commence ac-
tive operations against the Mohave Indians
obout the 2Ulh of March.

Businoss was brisk at San Francisco. The
miners were doing well.

The advices from Vancouver's Island and
British Columbia are choering. The British
Government was making improvements and
encouraging immigration.

The reception of tho President's message at
Guyamas created much excitement, and en-
hanced the value of property.

Additional by the Canada.
Halifax, April . The following interesting

prooeodings in tho Spanish Cortos, rolative to
Cuba, is furnished by the Canada's papers :

In the Chamber of Deputios, a call having
been mado for the production of the papers
rolativo to tho negotiation between tho United
States, France and England, for tho acquisition
of Cuba by America, tho Minister of Foroign
Aiiairs repuoatnat somo uoputiesnauexpresned
a desire to see the administration of Cuba im-

proved, and the President of the United States
expressed the saino wish.

Tho opinion of tho President was that Spain
did not administer Cuba well, and that the
United Stntes, on account of their higher in-

telligence, had a moral duty to fulfill, which
was to purchase the island.

Tho Government could not allow this idea
about Cuba to remain uncontradicted. All
Governments had labored to improve the condi-
tion of that island, and the Cabinet had beon
constantly ocoupied with measures calculated
to give the inhabitants of that island the share
they ought to possess in tboir intended admin-
istration without compromising tbo tios which
unite them to the mothor country.

The best reply to the representations of cer-
tain orators of the Unitod States was the pros-
perity of the island of Cuba.

Tbat the question of the acquisition of the
island was imposing and menacing could not
be donied; nevertheless the government declared
that it folt all the security which its great
national resources were calculated to inspire.

It has not, however, rendered insult for in-

sult, as that would probably have aggravated
the question. It has conducted itself with
prudence and dignity, and had not applied for
assistance to any other power.

If any other foreign power had offered assist-
ance, the government would have felt gratified,
but it would not have accepted of it, because
it did not think any aid was necessary, as no
diplomatic dooument existed on the question,
which, happily, was almost terminated.

Interesting from Mexico.
New Orleans, April 8. By the arrival of

the steamship (Quaker City we have received
Vera Cruz dates tc the 1st inst., via Minititlan.

Mirainon appoared before Vera Cruz on the
18th ult., with an advanced guard of three
hundred inou. After he had reuonnoitered tho
city ho retired to the main army, which was
encamped near Mediliae, nine milos off.

Tho women and children of Vera Cruz had
been transferred to tho ships in. the harbor.

The Liberals were highly animated. Mira-
mon had sent 1,2UU men against Alvarado. who
retired without attacking. Mirainon, finding
nimseu ouigeneraieoi at an points, DrnKe np
his camp on the 27th ult., and commenced his
retreat on the capital. Ampudia, with a strong
ioree, was in nis rear, to cut on nis retreat.
Degallado, with 4,000 men, was at Taoubaya,
and other liberal foroes surround the capital,
whioh is expected soon to surrender.

U. S. Minister MoLean arriveu at Vera Cms
on the 1st inst., amid great rejoioings for Mira-mon- 's

retreat and his arrival.
Later. The Quaker City's mails confirm

the retreat of Miramon, with the Liberals in
his rear.

Later from California.
New Orleans, April 9. The steam-shi- p

Quaker City, with dates from San FranoiBco
to the 21st ult., arrived here The
news is unimportant.

The Pacific steamer takes $150,000 in treas-
ure rid Panama.

River News.
Pittsburg, April 9 M River five feet by

the pier-mar- and falling. Weather clear and
pleasant. Arrived Orb and Connestoga.

Jennie Gray, for Louisville.
Pittsburg, April 9 P. M. Rivor five feet

by the pier-mar- and stationary. Weather
cloudy. No arrivals since noon.

St. Louis, April 9 P. M. The river has
fallen from six to eight inches in the last
twenty-fou- r hours, and is still falling at about
the same rate. Nothing new from any of the
upper streams ; all are falling. Rain fell dur-
ing nearly all the morning. About noon it
cleared up, and was dear and warm until eight
P. M., whon it began to rain again, and the
indications now are for a wot and vory sultry
night.

Louisville, April 9 M. River fallinir
slowly, with six feet four inches on the Falls
for steamboats, and nino feet four inches in the
Canal. Weather oloudy, threatening rain.
Meroury 55.

St. Louis, April 10 P. M. The river h,is
fallen from four to six InchoB in the last twenty-fo- ur

hours, and 1b still falling at the same rate.
All tho uppor streams are on the decline, and
tne Missouri u Docoming ditlicult to navigate.
The weather is very warm and sultrv. and rain
has fallen steadily all day, with indications of
Us oontinuar.ee through the night.

No Eastern dispatches ht on account
of lightning. Rep.

MARKETS.
[By Telegraph.]

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA. April 9.

Flour dull; sales of superfine and Ohio extra at
? 2Mor shipment. Sales to the trails at IS Kr Ml
for common aud fancy, ltjo Flour steady at 54 25.
Corn-uie- 3a7.'i.

Wheat steady; salos of l,Mio liuahels Inferior Red and
While at SI IM'i.l as. Kyo Is in hotter demand; sales
of HIS) bushels Pennsylvania at 88c. Com is held athj87c. for fair, anil prime Yellow aud White at Hue.
Oats dull; sales of 2,000 hushoU Feuusylvauia, at SicWhisky dull at 2u W'V-tu- .

[By Telegraph.]
New Orleans Market.

NEW ORLEANS. April 9.
Collou-bVe- sof 1.1,(sm hales at U"ic lor Middling.
Flour has declined lou.
Pork wry dull; sales at 117 for Western Hess,
tiuuuy Bags 10c.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

NEW YORK. April
Blocks higher : Chicago and Rock Island S7: Miehl- -

Soul hern 13 V Now York Central KH HeadingSuo Canton Company 1: Missouri lua ;
Vnltsd butss IIvm of Ult lOiXt.

Cincinnati Produce Market.
SATURDAY EVENING, April 9.

Tho demand for good hrands, snltnhle forlinkers and retailers, is good, and there Is a fair onetorsiiperflns. The sales rum prise 2.liO hrls. at S u
M so Tor superfine, and A 7''vsn for extra. WSbrls.

wej" reeelTed the last twentv-fon- r hours.whihk Y There was a better demand to-d- at
jreslerilsy s decline, and all oa the market was taken,the sides bolug isjo brls. at 22.'4(i22)to., th latter ratelor waarnn .

Plt!VI8IOS3-The- re Is no change la the market.The sale. umiprlMwo brls. mesa Pork, part oouniry,at !,; M hhl Baron at Wo. lor Khoulders and sVo.for Hides; l,nnokeir Lam at 12e.; 10 brls. country do.
uulkWo'n'is C"r " 10;c Ko,1,ln don

GHOCKBIGS-T- he market Is unchanged, with amoderate demand: sales of 7ihhda. Sugar at M7Jc.,
Jd a brls. Molasses at lo. Coffco steady at 124a

vt HEAT The market is steady with a fair demandand moderate receipts! sales of 300 bushels prime
White, delivered, at Jl it; too do. Bod at 11 11. aud600 do prime do. at 1 20.

OCRS-T- he market Is quiet and dull, though price
are unchanged: sales Goo bushels at sue., dolivsred.and l.modo., In Covington, at 77e.

IIARLKY The market is quiet and steady sales
of 4110 bushels prime at Wo., and 600 do. Interior at
61(i'.?c.

RYK A fair demand and prices steady: salos of HO
bushels at Olio.

OATS Sales of 1,200 bushels at Jc. and 209 do. at
61c. Market steady.

SEED Cl irer continues dull and very much de- -
Eressed, and prices bars further declined: sales of 23

at aud XI do. at it 71.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

NEW YORK. April

$4 9.r(&. ! for siiperHne Slate; J.-- giHn&B 30 for extra
Slate; t.'Kii'l 60 for superfine Wssfrn; s 906M 60 for
common to good and Westorn: 10 4K6 M for do.
round-hoo- p Ohio, closing dull. Canadian Flonrqnlet
at 86 my 7 U) for extra. Sales of Kye Flour continue
to he made at 53 1m 00.

Wheat heavy and qulut; sales smalt at SI 90 for Red
8nuthern,and at almut previous prices for winter Red
Western. Kye dull at Stvmssc. Barley dull; sales ot
7, mill bushels at tvlidiT.V. for a cargo of California on
private terms. Corn dull; sales lG.Oon bushels at 84(n
87c. for new Yellow Jorsey and Sonthern. Mixed,
Western is nominal at STinutfo. Oata dull a VijPoc.
for Stale and tactile, for Western aud Canadian.

Whisky quiet: sales of Its) hrls. at 26c.
Porkdilf and unchanged; sales of 1,1100 hrls. at f 17

7.'. for new mess; S17 37 for old do.; 12 PK!2 75 for
prime, llcef steady; sales of 9r brls. at 86 MXi7i7 for
country prime; 87 7rfflA 7.1 fur do. mess; f y OotoMl 25
for rupacked Chicago do., and 512 00(1613 for extra do.
Primo mess Beef ilrm at 5l7(ra.2l. Beef Hams steady;
sales of 75 brls. at 8K?nl7 Ml. Bacon quiet and un-
changed. Dressed Hogs dull at WiiWHc. Cut Meats
dull; sales of 317 packages at 6,'i;;C. fur Shoulders,
and teTi'.Wc. for Hams.

Lard firmer; sales of 1.3m hrls. at 11(11 V.
Butter dull at K'tw,l:v. for Ohio, aud I422c. for

Stale. Cheeso quiet at 8510c.
Cotton buoyant; sales of 8,000 bales at an ad-

vance of .Sc.; t'rpland Middlings soiling at llic, and,
Orleans at 12H1C in transitu, with freight.

Sugar steady at fX67'c.
Freighta more active; 011 Cotton to Liverpool

[By Telegraph.]
Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORE. April. 9.
Flour unchanged.
Wheat scarce and in Itetter demand, hut prices are

unchanged. Corn is dull at 76c. for White and sue.
for Yellow.

Provisions quiet. Bacon Sides 9,'ic.", mess Pork
JI8 50.

Whisky dull at 2ja2.')ljC for city and Ohio.

MEDICAL CARDS.

It. S. NEWTON, M. D.,

Office, 90 West Seventh. Street,
RKTWKRIt VINR AND RACK. 306

O. E. NEWTON, M. D.
Orncr. No. 90 West Seventh street, between Vine

and Race. I!ssinr.NCE No. !3 Seventh street, be-
tween Walnut and Vine. Orncr. Hours 7Ji to 8J
A. M.; to2X P. M.; 7 tog P. M. 231

DENTAL CARDS.
S. 1. HAULM. B. B. SMITB.

Drs. IIAMLEN & SMITII,

Mo. 3 West Fourth SU
178

DR. S. WARDLE,
ID 33 3XT T 1ST,Office No. 138 West Fourth street,

OINCINKAII cmo 1

"Our Musical Friend,"
70. 18. NOW BEADY. PRICE, 10 CIS.
A. Contains "One Smile from Thee," new song,
S. J. St. Lifger ; "The rhilopcna Scliottische," A. F.Little; "tilorlous Vintageof Chnmpnguo," new song
troin "Satuuellu," Dalle ; "Tho Ourika Polka," L
Carpouter. Korsuloby A. HUTCHINSON,

Vine stroet, above Fourth.
N. B. Back numbers supplied. apa-a- t

SEALS. State, Court, Corporation, Notary
Ecclesiastic, Lodge, and all other Seals,desiguad aud engraved to order. Also, Wax Heals,

or Private and Orlicial use.
NO. 14 WEST FOURTH BTB$BT.

cinimtl.O. Agont for sale of John A. Shaw A Co.'s
reari atnrcn. 126

JV. WHETSTONE WHOLESALE
and Dealer in Drags, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Colors and Window Glass
and Glassware, fine Chemicals, Perfumery and Toilet
articles, northeast corner Pearl and bycamore sts.aCincinnati, Ohio. eo

MERICAN BANK NOTES COM.
PA NY, south-ea- corner of Fourth and Mainstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio. Engraved in a style corre-

sponding In excellence to that of Bank Notes, Rail-
road, State and County Bonds, Certificates of Stock
and Deposit, Checks, Notes, Bill and letter Heads,
Cards, &o., Ac. The above office is under the supervi-sion-

2391 GEO. T. JONES, Engraver.
jamks cacw, a. l. car.w.

J& B. L. CREW, SUCCESSORS TO CREW
A McGREW, Wholesale and Retail Grocers

and Produce Dealers, Nns. 167 and 109 Third street,
southwest corner of Elm and Third, Cincinnati.
Personal and prompt attention will be given to the
sale oj Produce on Consignment. 114

IIOWE'8 DRAWINO-ROO- DANCES
tTMnActalli. HMinnul f. ..- - i., L'.. i t .!.containing 2H Quadrilles or Cotillons, ana over lou

ulnae, ocnoiuscnes, waltzes, aiazuraaa. Keels,etc, etc., illustrated with outs, aud the callsand description of each Dance or Quadrille undereach piece of Music Price 91 00. Mailed on receipt
of l 24- - O. Y. FONDA,

74 West Fourth Street.

ODTCALT'S ELASTIC METALLIC
Prices reduced to suit the times I

The cheapest and best Metal Roofing now used. Itean be put on at any season of the year ; is prepared
ready for laying, and can be applied by uny person
slth ordinary mechanical skill, rapidly, aa no solder-
ing is required. Orders for Roofing, from any part of
the country, promptly filled. CALDWELL ft CO.

78 138 Onlnmbla street. Cincinnati, O.

MEDICATED STRENGTHENING
These Plasters are excellent

rumecitos In eases of pain and weakness In the side,
breast or back ; also, In rheumatic aftectlons, coughs,
asthma.aprains, bruises, and kidney or spinal affec-
tions. The Arnica, Galbanum, Pitch, Poor Man's
and Homlock Plasters, are manufactured of various,
siies.on kid or cloth, and Poor Man's ou paper, by 8.
A. GRIFFITH, and supplied to dualers and druggists
en aa good terms as any manufacturers in tho U. 8. (91

VIOLIN STRINGS. A GOOD ARTICLE
and also of GUITAR STRINGS,

can always be found at 74 West Fourth street, (Piano
Rooms of 0. M. Murch.) Following songs just reo'd:Linger In Blissful Repose, by FoBter 3So.
My Loved Oue and My Own Eva, by Foster,...-..- .. .JM.
There's not a Heath, by Millard ...2no.
All Alone, by Millard,. JSo.
Charming Waltz, ky H Inkle,..- .- 3M.
. 4 O. Y. FONDA.

JAMES BRADFORD CO., FRENCH
MILL 8TONH MANUFACTURERS,

and importers of French Barr Blocks, and the genu-
ine Dutch Anker-Bran- d Bolting Cloths. .Also,
manufacturers of Portable Mills, Jio. no Walnut St.
West side, between Second and Poarl, Cincinnati. O.
All work sold at this establishment warranted of the
best quality, and if not found so upon trial, the
money will be refunded. 133

SG. BURNET CO., MANCFACTXJR- -
WIRE CLOTHS, SIEVES, BAT TRAPS,

BIRD CAGES, and all kinds of WIRE PRODUCTS,
JVo. 2T Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

SWSpoclal care glen to weaving Wire Cloth for
Fan Mills, Threshing Machines, Bulling Screens and
Safes. 70

BART it 1IICKCOX, Wholesale and
Dealers In Goodyear's India Rubber

Goods, Hose, Steam Packing and Machine Belting, ,
at Factory prices. Also, rich Fancy Goods la very
?Toak variety. Orders from dealers promptly attended

4 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, and S3 North
Fourth street, St. Louis, Mo. 27

F fe C. MELLEN. SUCCESSORS TO
TtTflDlinil M. w nwr'i'V'D... 1 .w viuanun if in. , mi ivji vni m ri.v

wholesale and retail dealers Id Ohiua, Glass and
Uueeusware, Plated and Uritanaia Waie, Lsokingj
Glasses', Table Cutlery, Ac., , (

W

No. 01 Malu street,
Between Third and Pearl. West Side. CmolAtstl. .

jobus a. DnsTos. oalvik w. vhosias.
T R. MOKTON ti CO Bankers, No.
Uf J West Third street, Cincinnati, Vb M. Deal.
era in Exchange, Bank Notes and Coin. Particular
attention said to OoUeotloul, aud returns promptly

ede. 1


